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AURAMINE (TEeHNieAL-GRADE) (Group 2B) and
MANUFAeTURE OF AURAMINE (Group 1)
A. Evidence for carcinogenicity to humans (inadequate for auramine, technical-grade;
sufficíent for the manufacture of auramine)

The manufacture of auramine (which also involves exposure to other chemicals) was
judged to be causally associated with an increased incidence ofbladder cancer on the basis of
one study dealing with experiences in the first half of the century in the UK 1. Data reported

Germany
involved in the manufacture of auramine, were judged to show increased risks of both
bladder cancer and prostatic cancer; however, these workers had also been exposed to other
later, in two studies dealing with one group ofworkers in the Federal Republic of

chemicals, inc1uding 2-naphthylamine (see p. 261)2,3.
ln a study of mortality and cancer incidence among hairdressers, the hypothesis was

raised that the observed excess risk of bladder cancer was associated with exposure to

colouring agents present in briliantines used on men's hair. Auramine was reported to be
one of the most commonly used dyes in brilliantines, at least in the 1930s; however, the

occurrence of impurities, such as 2-naphthylamine could not be ruled out4. Data on
exposure to aura

mine alone were considered to be inadequate for evaluation.

B. Evidence for carcinogenicity to animaIs (sufficíent for auramine, technical-grade)

Auramine (technical-grade) was tested for carcinogenicity by oral administration in
mice and rats and by subcutaneous injection in rats. Following its oral administration, it
induced liver neoplasms in animaIs of each speciesI,2. After subcutaneous injection in one
bits and dogs were inadequate for
evaluationl.
study in rats, it induced local sarcomasl. Studies in rab

C. Other relevant data
No data were available on the genetic and related effects of auramine in humans. It did
not induce micronuclei in bone-marrow cells of mice treated in vivo. It transformed Syrian
hamster embryo ceUs and induced sister chromatid exchanges and DNA strand breaks in
rodent ceUs in culture. It caused aneuploidy, mitotic recombination and DNA damage in
nie to bacteria and induced prophage5.

yeast. Auramine was mutage
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AZATHIOPRINE (Group 1)
A. Evidence for carcinogenicity to humans (sufficient)
Two large prospective epidemiological studies have shown that renal transplant
patients, who usually receive azathioprine as an immunosuppressant, become at high risk
the skin, hepatobilary carcinomas
and mesenchymal tumours. While this is true for each of the various etiological entities
for non-Hodgkin's Iymphoma, squamous-cell cancers of

resulting in the need for a transplant, these patients also have in common heavy exposure to
foreign antigens1. Other patients who have received azathioprine as an immunosuppressant,

inc1uding those with rheumatoid arthritis, systemic lupus and other 'collagen' disorders,

infIammatory bowel disease and certain skin and renal diseases, have also been studied: the
me array of malignancies was found to be in excess, although to a lesser extent1,2. For
sa

these patients, however, the picture is still not completely clear, because patients with
rheumatoid arthritis constituted the largest category in the latter study2, and some3, but not
aIl studies4, have found that this disease conveys a risk for non-Hodgkin's Iymphoma in the
absence of treatment.

B. Evidence for carcinogenicity to animais (limited)

Suggestive evidence was obtained that lymphomas were induced in mice after
intraperitoneal, subcutaneous or intramuscular injection of azathioprine, and that thymic
Iymphomas and squamous-cell carcinomas of the ear duct were induced in rats after oral
administration, but there were limitations in the design and reporting of these studies1,5.

C. Other relevant data
omal aberrations in
lymphocytes and bone-marrow cells of patients treated with azathioprine. ln one study, the
There are confIicting reports of effects on the incidence of chromos

incidence of sister chromatid exchanges in lymphocytes of treated patients was not
increased6.

ln animaIs treated in vivo, azathioprine induced dominant lethal mutations in mice,
chromosomal aberrations in rabbit lymphocytes and Chinese hamster bone-marrow cells,
and micronuc1ei in mice, rats and hamsters; it did not induce sis

ter chromatid ex

changes in

